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SPMCIL EMPLOYEES PROVIDENT FUNDTRUST

-
Limit€d quotation Enquiryfrom Primary D€alers retistered with RBt/ Merchant Ba nkers retlst€red with SEBI

F- No. : sPMclVTrust/EPF/20,21l

lhe Primary Dealers registered with Rgl/Merchant Bankers registered with SEBI
As per lhtappeared on RBlWebsite & SEB|.

Date:  19.05.2020

rmportant (Govt Guarantee pap€rs witt not be entertainedl

Subject - Quotes for investment in covernment Securities falline under 45% to 65% catesorv of GovernmeLt
securities & related irv€stments and Debt Securlties falline under 35% to 45% as per the investment patreE
prescribed bv EPFo vide lefter no. HO/tMC/132IPATIERN2015/8004 dated 09.08.2015 in addition to ea2ette
notification issriied bv Ministrvof labourand Emolovmeni dared 22.09.2016.

5ir ,
SPMCIL Employees Provident Fund Trust proposes Xo invest p\s. 0.00 - 11.00 Crores lAEprox.t in

Government Securities falling unde.45%- 65% category ofcovernment securities and retated investments andE!
0.00 - 17.00Crores (Aoorox.) in Debt Secu rities fa lling under 35% to 45% as per the investment pattern prescribed
byrEPFO vide letter no. HO/lMC/132IPATTERN2015/8004 dated 09-06.2015 in addition to gazetre notification
ksued by Minhtryof Labourand Employmentdated 22.09.2016 and amended subsequently.

2. The bids are invited from primary dealers registered with RBI and Merchant Bankers reghtered with SEBI
in Government Securities and Debt Securiiies (PSU /covernment Company Bond) as per the list appearing on
RBI/SEBI website. Interesied bidders may submit most compeiitive rates as per link provjded in E mail g!-.12!
before 20.05.2020 latest bv 11:00AM and to beooened at 11:15AM on thesame dav.

3. Interested f i rms haveto submittheiroffer intheformat eiven below:

Terms and Conditions for su bmitting the offerlQuotation are as follows:-

Only Government Securities including SDLS falling under 45%- 65% categories of Government securities
and related investments as per the investment pattern prescribed by EPFO vide letter no.
Ho/lMc/132IPATTERN2015/8004 dated 09.06.2015 to be off ered.
For aateqorv ll- Please duote PSU and eovernment comoanv bond. Private aompanv bond will
not be entertained.
The Deal Date & Value date will be 20.05.2020 and 21.05.2020 reso. or as the comoetent authoriw rf
SPMCIL Emplovees Provident Fund Trustmav decide.
Non'Acceptance of the Investment offer of ihe security by the firm if the same i5 rhonlisted by the
tfustees may lead to blacklkting ofthe firm and/or firm may be debarred from future participation.
Offerto make a dealshallremain valid for at least upto the end of dav of20.05.2020.
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c)

Quotations received afterstipulated time willnot be considered.
Quotations received through fax willnot be considered- V.
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Envelope containing the quotation shall be marked as

bySPMClL.

g9res !j €pyeJnm€nt securities and psu/Government coftoanv.
Int€rested bidders are advised to visit our website ww.spm.it.com for more detaits un

J) Mere invitation to quote or receipt ofquote shattnot bind the Trust to accept the bidl eoff€rer. The Decision of th€ Trust in this respect shall be final and binding on the bidd;rs.
This Quotation letter is being published only as an abundant precaution and is not anquote. Participation in this quotation is by invjtation only and is limited to the primary D
with RBland Merchant Bankers registered withSEBtOnly. Unsolicited offers ar€ liabteto

Evaluation ot offers shatt be done in fo owins manrer:-

a) Offers will be evaluated based on yTM ofthe securities. Secudty/Securtties yietding
the bid openine date witt be setected for ma kinA investment.

b) lfthe quantum offered for the securjty/Securities having highest

d

ol

DJ

offered of se€urity/Securiries having highest Wru as on the blJ ooJine date. 
L

In case ofvarious secu.ities offering the same yrM as on the bid op€nins dare either in re{pect of hishbst
YTM orsecond highest yTM & so on, the investment amount sha be proporrionatety OtsiriUuteO a;dnq
various securities, as pea the quantum offered,

The calculation of YTM as on the bid openinr date shalj be as per standard calculatiln metnoas &
pract ices and wi l lbe considered up to fourdecimalpoints.

notwithstanding anything stated above,

SPMCIL tmployees Provident Fund Frust reserves the rightto reject the tender or not to lnvest in anv of
the securities being offered against this tender even if security/securiiies furfils a[ the conditilns
mentioned asabove anyt ime without assigningany reason forthe same.

SPMCIL Employees Provident Fund Trust reserves the right to accept the offer for a lelser amount nr
comparison to quantum ofamount invited against this tender or quantum offered by perticipant anytime
withou t assigning any reason forthesame. I
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For, SPMCIL Employees Provident FundTrUst

I urE seLu|rylJecunret navtng htgnest yTM as on the bid ooeriins date is lbssthan the quantum proposed ro inves! then r"."ining 
"o'ornt 
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having second highest E!l! & so on as on the bid ooenine date after utirizing the qulnt;m ot stock

(Authorized slgnatoiyl

6.


